
z Chemical cloud went from
yellow to red, back to yellow

Most relagves and Hends call- small novelty contalner of color
lng from out-of-town ask us the crystals contatnlng c-opper sulfate.
qulsUons;.:Are yo.u okay?' and An occaslonat 'spoonfi.rl ln a Chrlst-jHow 

close OO Uie bloud tome to "'mas Ilreplacc ir-titres flames turn
you?'They heard natlonal news blulsh-green-
about Bogalusa-wl[hln avery-brtef Stopptng tn a few moments
ttrne after our dlsaster- Here's my 

"o*eo.r" 
tot? m., .An employee ofstory: wal-Mart callcd about uitng e*'a-

I left work at 4:30 p:p. fu11"{ cuateO because of a chemjcafjeat..

ili*:'i,4,:?i}l'ifEiildfri :r,m:i:l',nff.';t s :?tft:
from East Third Street and lmldng . ;r*r.
across Gaylord Contalner paper. '."

..rntll proirerty, I noUced yelowlsh-' t". : Reverstng my dlrqctlon and
orangiuitst rlstng beyond steaifi'^ "tfaVellri'g n<irth on Sulllvan Drlve-,
stacks. the sudden slght of the botltng,

My lmmedlate thoughts were on dark, reddlsh-brown plume of
rememberlng what comblnaUon of doud vapor became evtdent. Wherr
classroom chemlcals makes ydlow reachln( the Sulllvan bypass
smoke; Thls colored smoke made brldge over Bogue l,usa Creeh-the
me thlnk of hollday smokebombs. threatentng cloud was veDr vlslble.
The pn-lor weehend wc ptrrchased a Looktng southwest at Florenza

o more HOT l_ine calls
' Bessie Craig, please
GAIITSA - tr the altermath of the chemlcal splll atgryI"t_d Che'nrcal planl tfre UsiUrrrri 

"rry*r" 
needs[ess phone ealts from people *;UrgUsotrnd offon4b - unless youye tfre ilor urrt. " --

i ?{y.Ue*s-loves'getttng the qalls on lb HOT r hs
l^r:leq49ne Itne. But Bessre Cratg ls not the HOTso she's Iess enthuslastlc about allhe calls Urarr 

- -

.rilgdnesday, tn The Dally News, Ilrst tssue after thetcal crlsls, the HOT LtnC phone number ran lncor-
, ?nd Ms. Ctatg has been detUng tot of calls tntended
; HOTLtne.

l_?"tty l{:y" apologlzes for publlshlng the \ilrong
l9I'. 3nd.thapks.Ms: Cratg ior nei piuence andSthirdtnol
l,fpr fot6 ri'ia srant,to sound oll_about thc chenrical
9I ?ny other subJebt;-the correct UOt Urr. number ls..238.
sure to watch for plenty of calls about the chemlcalmd rts aftermath i" ,l!,4;;;y;;il 

"rrhe.Darly-We've Got News Foryou_

iru'$ilOfficiJs[

n't be $Ven ..r --gortr- rne r!!'e c:pa:-tment has ',r'here funds ;;;;;:'' o

Taylor sald he.s not rultno
9ut th-e posstbrltty of fedeij.Iuncls but sald he realtzes the' federal qualtftcatlons are

Drlve was thi c
lmaglnable.

I went stralght to
northeast of the clr
drove to our drlve
and house looked stri
work van shone'g
Rushlng to retrleve
lookcd tosrard the

The mushroomln
actlng as a color
between the sun.
After taktng two pl1p
agatn.at myvani'J.t
I tnd3 s1d I yatched
thln, and llghten I
oranglsh-yellour.

The large doud
and travded anorr
west. lt seemcd to
trees, stayrng on thc !

(Sec

wnen $owards vlsttbtt ttiE

,TAT

tanker 3tte on Wediresday.'I came away from:the
meetlng udth Stxty and Gov.
Edwards very eniouraged,-
Taylor satd.

tiRlMES...*"mpagle4

T$, tllghrpay 2l at-my road descendln-g upoii-iibgausa,

S!ffi';* H"'ffiry"T i,:Hmii:irmiig"f:between us and trre arbsrt. i"oieui tld ;;;;i#rrry
. llstentr4l 

!-o tl,. scanner, worriO ;"1r, .M|,i""*""r,
we heard calls for alt com_ huts ormy eyes hurt.,munlty emergency agenctes He was-repeatrng hts storyand personnel to come and sayrngl Ti#";ffi;?#,r,.asstst. We tmm.edtat-e-Iy .yls, in*t ress of breath anddeclded t-o stay rnstde arrO Ui ;ffi; my chest.,out of harm's way. We
weren't reqtrlred to evacuate.

:rExcept for Ltnda's nurslng ,
,duUes,'we.lemalned homE,,\,
'rand lef,t the,emirg";;i1;,::.l, r"oirior"riy, 

"od ""'"professlonals. communtty, we should make

li#.,,il:,i#*:$liffi
wrth ar the attorneys lfl$.lHjf*:$;Ug:


